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0utcome Indicalor

1, Percent of [6Us with institntioralized Disaster Risk

Reduction fllanagemert for Health {}lllf-g System

0utput Indicators

l, Percent of L0Us provided with techniral assistance 0n the

development or updating of DRflM-H

2. Percent of l6Us provided with technital assistance on the

institutionalization of DRRlU-t System

nccess to rurative and rehahilitative health rare services improved

IIIflI,TI TACIIITIXX (}PINITIOI{ PROGNTIII

0utrsne Indicators

l. fospital infection rate

2, Percent of druq dependents who completed the

treatmelt program

3. Drirg nblsr Treatment Completion Rate

0utprt Indicators

l. l{unber of policies, maluals and plans drveloped

on health facility developnenl

2. Percent of liational lxternal Quality nssurance

Scheme (I{[QAX) provirled to Hralth facilities by
the ilatioral R*ference laboratories {l{R[s]

3, flumber of blood units collected by Blood $ervice lacililifs
4. l,lumher of in'patient and out-patient drug abuse

caser managed

5. Percent of in-patients, out-patients and aftercare drug

atruse cases managed

ficcess 1o safe and quality healtl commodities, devices, and

facilities ensured

il[ntTl{ n[0ut[T0aY ?R0enff{

0utcome lndicatorr

L Percant of health estahlishments and healtl products

compliant to regulatory policies

2. Percent of Public fiealth lmergencies of lnternational

C&cem (PHllCi aild/or Pdli{ fealth Rists {PHR)

rapidly respondrd at Poirt 0f Xnlry {P00

0utput Indicaton

L Percent of applicationt for permits, licenses, or

accreditation processed within the f;itizrn\ Charter

Tineline

2. Percent of licensed health facilitiss and rervices monitored

and evahated lor continuous conrplialce to regulatory policies

3, Percent of establishments and healt} prodrcts monitored

and evaluated for continuous complianre tr regulatory policies

4. P€rcent of timely and high quality evidence-based

recommendations (out of all lri0rity t0lics submitted to

Health Technoiogy fissessment ]ivision and tlealth Technology

Assessment Cotnril)
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